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MEISTERSINGER$ ON TOUR 
Sprin~ 1q 70 
W.n. ~lliott, Director 
I 
Cry Out and Shout- - ·· - - - - - - - -
Cry out and shout ye peoolc of God! 
Tl1e Lord is strenpth and nong. 
Beautiful Snvior - - - - - - - - - - -
Baritone Soloist - David Durfre 
nrr.. 
Sicnt ('(•rvus ~ - - -· - -- ·· - - - -- - - ·· -· - - llnl.cst-rinn 
Lih> ns the henrt c'•"dretl th" ~-·nter~~rooks, PO Jonnr.t1J 
my soul after th0e. 0 God. 
Hodie Christus Natus Est---- --------------- -'•lillan 
Today Christ is l!nr . 
IT 
Regina Coeli - - - -- -· - -- --- ···-- -· -u • .\ . 'fo?.nrl 
IT T 
~onp of th0 Orye~ Poa~-- -- · - -- ---- -- Delio Join 
Come travel Fi th r1e ~.;rhcwvrr vnn nn'. Tr1 ' c; in-1.-. h...,·,r's 
nnd travel toPPth,.,~. 
Trur'N't Soloist- ~rr. \fcl S~lf']to·' 
TV 
Roots <:J11~1 : • .:!nvcs ·- - -
She Wal~s in B0nuty- - - - - - - -
Williams 
- - - - - -Foltz 
Sakura, Sakura - - - - - - - - -arr. Hairston 
Song of the Cherry Blossoms 
Guantanamera - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -arr. Howard 
Song for the lowlv 
Raise A Ruckus - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -nrr. I'c Corm·: 0-r 
Aquarius/I~t thr Sunshine I n 
Greenfields- - - - - -
Yesterday- - -
Love is Blu0 
~-lindy- - - -
v 
·- -· - - -:1rr. L1•lt1''PJ er. 
- ;nr. r::'-'nnson 
- - -· - - -· -- f..,rr.. rc~!~n 
- - - - -· - - ·-n;r . V.:m J\ukcn 
SHINC CHOIR 
Selec-tions - ,." ' 'l-!:m of T n }fanchn"- -
'fan of La Hanch .q 
Little Bird. T,ittle Rird 
Dulcinea 
'"0 Fnch Tlis nul<'i nen 
J:'lte Imnossihlc Dr0.am 
VT 































































Francis De Corte 
Peggy Ewing 
Joan Fuller 


























































This is the first year for the Meistersingers under the direction of 
Mr. Will Elliott, new to the staff at Boise State College. The Swing 
Choir serves as a Madrigal group at Christmas time and a pop group in the 
spring. Both of these groups toured Southern Idaho at Christmas time. 
